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TRINIDAD AND DE PERIO" REVENUE BUOYANCY AND ELASTICITY
Aggregate buoyancy is the ratio of the growth rate of actual
revenuesvis-a-visthe growth rate of grossnational product (GNP);
It isthe "capacity of our tax structure to increasethe flow of income
to the exchequerincluding the increasedue to enhancementof rates
and enlargementof the base.''1 Basically,the aggregatebuoyancy of
revenues tends to monitor the responsiveness of the amount of
revenuesgenerated by the government with respect to GNP hence,
evaluatingthe overalltax effort.
On the other hand, aggregateelasticity isthe ratio of the growth
rate of revenues net of discretionary changes (i.e., tax reforms)
vis-a-visthe growth rate of GNP. It measuresthe responsiveness of
the revenue system. This responsivenessrefers to the built-in
flexibility of the tax structure. Therefore, in order to derive the
aggregateelasticity figure of the revenuesystem, caremust betaken
to eliminate as muchas possiblethe effectsof increases(ordecreases)
due to the new reformsimposed(or the abolition of certain reforms),
changesin the tax rates, and the modification or expansion of the
tax base. Thus, the basicdifference between the two measuresof
revenueis that aggregatebuoyancy takes into account the effectsof
the various new tax reforms while aggregateelasticity nets out the
discretionaryeffectsof thesereforms.
B. Rate Elasticity and Rate Buoyancy
The methodologies for calculating both rate elasticity and rate
buoyancy are obtained from the methodolgy of an NTRC staff
paper on income elasticities;2 Rate elasticity is defined as the
change in tax yields net of new tax measuresvis-_.-vis the tax base.
This measureshowsthe progressiveness of the tax structure vis-,_-vis
improvements in tax administration prior to the tax reforms. On the
other hand, rate buoyancy is the change in the total tax yields
inclusiveof the nex tax measuresvis-a-visthe tax base.The measure
gaugesthe responsiveness of actual tax revenuesincluding the effects
of periodic changesin the tax structure, as evidenced by the imple-
mentation of varioustax reforms.
This study utilizes both measuresin assessing the responsiveness
of the actual revenuestOthe tax baseand in showingthe progressive-
nessof the tax structure dueto improvements in tax administration.
1._ IndianTax Structureand EconomicDevelopment by G.S.Sahota.
.2. "The IncomeElasticities of the Individuals and CorporateIncome
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4. Substantial work has been done to explain the erratic behavior
of property taxes, and it hasbeen initially concluded that there
are differences in the way it hasbeen computed. For a further
discussionon property taxes, see Annex A and the subsequent
tables.
V. METHODOLOGY
A. AggregateBuoyancy and AggregateElasticity
Aggregate buoyancy figures are obtained by utilizing the actual
revenuescollected for the year. On the other hand,estimateson the
yields of new tax measuresare utilized asthe discretionaryeffect in
calculating aggregateelasticity. These estimates are deducted from
the actual revenuesreceivedby the government to obtain aggregate
elasticity./See Annex B.)
These changesin the yields due to changesin tax ratesor in the
tax base are accounted for in two years. In other words, increases
in the yield due to increases in the tax rates or extension of the base
are subtracted from the actual figures of two years, whereas de-
creases in the yield due to a reduction in the tax rates or contrac-
tion of the base are added to the actual count in two years. After
two years, these changesin the tax rates and the bases become part
of the overall tax structure.
!f both measures indicate a coefficient greater than one, it simply
means that the relative increase in tax revenues exceeds the relative
increase in current GNP. The converse is true if the coefficient
derived from these measuresis lessthan one.
The following formulas are used in computing aggregate
buoyancy and aggregateelasticity figures=
GR RE V
AGGREGATE BUOYANCY (B) -
GR GNP
GR REV NET
AGGREGATE ELASTICITY (E) = GRGNP
where:
GR REV = growth rate of revenues
GR REV NET = growth rate of revenuesnet of the yields from
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GR GNP = growth rate of grossnational product (GNP)
at current prices
B. Rate Elasticity and Rate Buoyancy: External Sector
Rate elasticity is the ratio of the growth rate of tax yields net of
new tax measures to the growth rate of the tax base while rate
buoyancy is the ratio of the growth rate of tax yields (including
yields from new tax measures)to the growth rate of the tax base.
To compute for the rate elasticity and rate buoyancy of import
and export duties, the following formulas are used:
GRNIDT GRNED
REI - REE -
GRIM GREY
GRIDT GRED
RBI - GRIM RBE - GREX
where:
REI = the rate of elasticity of import duties/taxes
RBI = the rate buoyancy of import duties/taxes
REE = the rate elasticity of export duties
RBE = the rate buoyancy of export duties
GRNIDT = the growth rate of import duties/taxes, net of
new tax measures
GRNED = the growth rate of export duties, net of new
tax measures
GRIDT = the growth rate of actual import duties/taxes
GRED = the growth rate of actual export duties
GRIM = the growth rate of import level
GREX = the growth rate of export level
Dutiable imports and exports would have been ideal asa tax base
in computing for rate elasticity and rate buoyancy. However, the
levels of dutiable imports and exports to be used, as tax bases,were
not available for the years 1976 and 1980. As such, export and im-
port levels were used assubstitutes. A correlation coefficient of 0.96
exists between export level and dutiable exports, and of 0.97 be-
tween import level and dutiable imports.
VI. ANALYSIS OF DATA
A. AggregateBuoyancy and Aggregate Elasticity
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analyzed on a yearly basis.
1977
The national government generated atotal of 1_18,740 million in
revenues - a growth of 14 percent from 1976. Of the total tax
revenues, income taxes registereda 28 percent growth and composed
28 percent of the total, while taxes on domestic goods and services
increased by 13 percent and accounted for 30 percent of the tax
revenues generated. Moreover, taxes on international trade and
transactions grew by 3 percent and composed 37 percent of the total
tax revenues generated during the year as depressed world market
conditions contributed to the sluggish performance over the previous
year which was offset somewhat by the continued progress in the
promotion of nontraditional .and other exports.
An aggregatebuoyancy figure of 0.87 was registe(ed for the year
as tax revenues grew by 15 percent and accounted for 90 percent of
the total revenues generated. A total of 1_1,177.1 million worth of
taxes was generated due to the various tax reforms implemented
during the year. Tax reform On -domestic goods and services ac-
counted for 70 percent of total reforms implemented whili_ tax re-
forms on international trade and transactions made up 17 percent of
the total tax reforms. The aggregateelasticity figure was0.74.
1978
The aggregate buoyancy figure increased to 1.81 as the total
revenuesgenerated by the national government amounted to 1_23,970
million - a growth of approximately 28 percent. Both tax and non-
tax revenues increased by about 26 percent and 50 percent, respec-
tively, while taxes on international trade grew by 36 percent as a
result of the increase in import taxes.
This coincided with a deceleration in the total goods and services
produced (current GNP) during the period as the export sector
suffered under unfavorable world market conditions while adverse
weather conditions affected crop production. A total of1_1,497.1
million of taxes on tax reforms enforced during the year was gene-
rated. Tax reforms on domestic goods and servicescomposed 78 per-
cent of the total tax reforms implemented, and accounted for the
slight improvement in the aggregate buoyancy figures. Moreover,
the aggregateelasticity figure increased to 1.81.94 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
1979
The increasingtrend in both aggregateelasticity and aggregate
buoyancy did not last. Total revenues generated by the national
government during the year amounted to 1_29,980 million - an
increaseof 25 percent, while current grossnational product grew by
23 percent oyer 1978. Tax revenues expanded by 27 percent as
income taxesand taxes on domestic goodsand servicesaccelerated
from 16 percent in 1978 and19 percent in 1979 to 31 percent in
1978 and 33 percent in 1979, respectively.
The aggregatebuoyancy figure decreasedto 1.11 which may be
attributed to a slow growth in taxeson international trade and trans-
actions from 36 percent in 1978 to 28 percent in 1979. The taxes
generated by the various tax reforms implemented within the year
amounted to only 1_1,192.6 million. An aggregateelasticity of 1.24
wasregisteredfor the year.
7980
The declining trend in both aggregateelasticity and aggregate
buoyancy measures, as seen from the previous year, Continued.
In spite of an increaseof 14 percent or an additional 1_4,624 million
in total revenues, the aggregatebuoyancy of total revenuesfurther
declined tO 0.73 for the year even asthe taxes generated by the va-
rious tax reforms implemented during the year amounted to
1_2,517.9- an increase of more than 100 percent from the various
tax reforms implemented in 1979. More than 84 Percent of this
amount was accounted, for by the various tax reforms affecting
domestic goods and services. However, a majority of the existing
taxes declined in growth, in spite of an increaseof 15 percent in tax
revenues while current gross national product decelerated to 21.1
percent compared to the previousyear's 22.6 percent. The decelera-
tion was attributed to a decline in the growth rate of taxeson inter-
national trade and transactions as a result of a dampened interna-
tional market. Correspondingly, an aggregateelasticity of 0.54 was
registeredfor the year, a decreaseof 0.70 points.
B, Rate Elasticity and Rate Buoyancy: External Sector
For the import sector, both the rate elasticity and rate buoyancy
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ture vis-a-visimprovements in tax administration was evidenced in
1978 asindicatedby a rate elasticity and rate buoyancy of 2.35 and
2.15, respectively. This was attributed to an increasein the import
duties/tax from 1_5,631million in 1977 to 1P8,068million in 1978,or
a 43.28 percentincrease.On the other hand;the other yearsdid not
exhibit a favorable performanceasevidencedby a decelerationof 26
percentfor 1979 and 10 percentfor 1980.
As for the export sector, both rate elasticity and rate buoyancy
showed the sametrend. A responsivetax structure due to improw-
ments in the tax administration came about in 1979 as both com-
plementary measures indicated coefficients of 1.31 and 1.68,
respectively. This favorable situation largely materialized as the
world market prices of copper concentrates,sugar, and coconut oil
improved. Moreover, the vigorousperformancein 1979 exhibited by
the export sector reflected the continuing expansion ?.ridincreasing
share of nontraditional exports, particularly electronic equipment
and wearingapparel. However, a relatively sluggishperformancewas
recorded for the other years as evidenced by a dwindling export
duty level.
VII. RECOMMENDATIONS
This paper suggestsa further study on the rate elasticity and
buoyancy of the other components of tax revenues:income taxes,
taxeson domesticgoodsand services,property tax, and other taxes.TABLE 1
AGGREGATE ELASTICITY AND AGGREGATE BUOYANCY OF REVENUES,
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT LEVEL, CY t977-80
Buoyancy Elasticity
t977 1978 t979 t980 1977 t978 t979 t980
NATIONAL GOVE RNMENT
Total revenues 0.87 1.81 t .11 0.73 0.74 1.8t 1.24 0.54
Tax revenues 0.92 1.65 1.20 0.73 0.79 1.64 1.36 0.52
Income taxes 1.74 1.06 0.82 1.03 1.43 0.96 1.07 0.87
Property taxes (1.56) (0.73) 0.96 (1.22) (1.81) (0.73) 0.96 (1.24)
Taxeson domestic goods c
and services 0.82 2.04 1.44 1.00 0.62 1.88 1.77 0.54 -_ z
Taxeson international > r-
trade andtransactions 0.20 2.36 1.24 0.36 0.20 2.58 1.27 0.34 o -11
Other taxes 8.13 (3.05) 1.79 0.59 7.99 (3.05) 1.54 (0.25) -o -r














NATIONAL GOVERNMENT REVENUES, CY 1976-80 __
(In million pesos;obligation basis)
As of August 31, 1981 []
Z
[]
t976 1977 Growth 1978 Growth 1979 Growth 1980 Growth ._





Total revenues 16,415 t8;740 14.16 23,970 27.91 29,980 25.07 34,604 15.42 < I11
Tax revenues 14,685 16,890 15.01 21,200 25.52 26,953 27.14 31,100 15.39 z t-
Income taxes I 3,705 4,756 28.3.7 5,534 16.36 6,564 18.61 7,988 21.69 m W
ProperWtaxes 154 115 (25.32) 102 (]].30) .]"24 21.57 92 (25.80) _ o
.Taxeson domestic
goods and services 4,500 5,102 13.38 6,704 31.40 8,885 32.53 10,756 21.06 z
Taxeson international <
trade 6,030 6,230 3.32 8,496 36.37 10,869 27.93 11,689 7.54 ="
0
Other taxes 296 687 132.09 364 (47.02) 511 40.38 5:75 12.52 m
Nontax revenues 1,730 1,850 6.94 2,770 49.73 3,027 9.28 3,504 .15.76 _
_,_
H
Source of basic data- Ministry of the Budget. £
1. Property transfers, or sometimes referred to as tax on commercial papers, are included under income taxes.TABLE 3 _
NEW TAX MEASURES,CY 1976-1980
(In million pesos;obligationbasis)
1976 1977 1978 1979 1980
TAX REVENUES. 753.9 I;177.1 1,497.1 1,192.6 2,517.9
INCOME TAXES (20.5) 166.0 261.8 14.4 231.5
Corporate (19.3) 117.7 164.5 - (49.4)
Individual (1.2) 48.3 97.3 14.4 280.9
PROPERTY TAXES (9.0) - - - 0.4
Transferandestate (8.2) - - - 0.4
Real property (0,8) ....
TAXES ON DOMESTIC GOODS ¢
AND SERVICES 601.9 813.4 1,173.0 1,147.5 2,132.2 z
Licenseandbusiness 1.0 2.6 385.2 879.1 1,036.9 O
Specific 600.9 810.8 787.8 268.4 1,O9S.3 -n
TAXES ON INTERNATIONAL z
I-
TRADE AND TRANSACTIONS 184.4 197.7 62.3 10.5 43.2
Import duties/taxes 184.4 197.7 62.3 (44.5) (124.6) z-'R
Export duties - - - 55.0 167.8 m O
OTHER TAXES (2.9) - - 20.2 110.6 m <
Others (2.9) - 20.2 110.6 m -- f-
O
Note: A new tax measureonrealproperty wasinitiated in 1978 (PD 1446) andmadeeffectiveup to 1979. However,no data m
haveyet beenmadeavailablefor this particulartax measure(seeAnnexB). -4zTABLE 4 _1
RATE ELASTICITY AND BUOYANCY OF TAXES ON INTERNATIONAL TRADE AND TRANSACTIONS E_
CY 1977-80
o
Elosticity Buoyoncy z o
o
1977 1978 1979 1980 1977 1978 1979 1980 m
"0 m
.11
Import duties/taxes 0.4I 2.35 0.92 0.42 0.43 2.15 0.87 0.40 .o.
-11










1976 1977 19 78 19 79 ?980 >
z
Level Level G.R. Leve/ G.R. Level G.R, Level G.R. o
m
[.-
¢lJ Taxes on international -_
m
tradeand transactions 6,030 6,230 3.32 8,496 36.53 10,869 27.78 11,6891 7.54
.<
Import duties/t_ 5,462 5,631 3.09 8,068 43.28 10,191 26.31 t 1,216 10.06
Export duties 568 599 5.46 4.28 (28.55) 678 58.41 473 (30.24)
I. Includesanothercomponentof taxeson internationaltradeandtransactions ("o_ers") whichamountedto 189.100 JOURNALOFPHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
TABLE 6
NEWTAX MEASURES ON TAXES ON INTERNATIONAL TRADE
AND TRANSACTIONS
CY 1976-80
1976 1977 1978 1979 1980
Taxeson international
trade and transactions 184.4 197.7 62.3 10.5 43.2
Import duties/taxes 184.4 197.7 62.3 (44.5) (124.6)
Export duties - - - 55.0 167.8
Annex A
PROPERTY TAXES
Property taxes are composed of transfers and estate taxes as well as real
property tax. Transfersand estatetaxesare taxesimposedon the sale,donation,
barter or any other mode of transferring ownership or title of real propertly,
while real property taxesare those imposed on properties and any improvements
madethereof except taxes on the transferof ownership or title of real property.
It could be noted in Table A.1 that transfers and estatetaxesas-wellastaxeson
money:market transactions exhibit an increasing trend (with the exception of
1980, becauseof a slump in the money market), while taxeson real property
show an erratic and decreasingtrend.
Further examination of the various tables will show that the real property
tax component of property taxes, as collected by the ministry of Education
and Culture (MEC). In computing for the particular fund, one percent of the
total specialeducation fund. Table A.3 showsthat the total assessed valueof real
property is increasing; and, assuch, it will be noted that the SEE data of both
the National Tax ResearchCenter (NTRC) and the Special Education Fund
Divisionof MEC alsoshowan increasing trend. Both agencies obtain their data
from the Bureauof Treasury(TableA.2).
However, the slight discrepancybetweenthe NTRC and MEC data on the
SEF may beexplained by the fact that, in computingfor the SEF, the former
consideredonly some of the components making up the SEF. Moreover,the
slightdecreaseregisteredin 1977 for the MEC's SEF data wasduet6 the grant-
ing of a descendingrate of discountof real property taxes on landsin 1974
(PD 391 ) and in 1975 (PD675) as well asthereclassificationofsome municipa*
litiesfrom a highertoa lowercategory.TRINIDADANDDEPERIO:REVENUEBUOYANCY ANDELASTICITY 101
Recappingwhat hasbeenpreviouslydiscussed, .it.will be worth notingthe
following points First of all, the total assessed value of real property and the
SEF data of both the NTRC and MEC show increases. Second,theMOB'sdata





1976 1977 1978 1979 1980
Propertytaxes 154 115 102 124 92
Transfersandestate 28 37 42 51 42
Realproperty taxes 126 78 60 73 50
Taxeson moneymarkettransactions 235 343 468 462
Sourceof BasicData: Ministryof theBudget.
TABLE A.2
REAL PROPERTYTAXES, BY DIFFERENT GOVERNMENTAGENClES,
CY, 1976-80
(In milllnn n_¢n¢_
Agencies 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980
Ministryof the Budget 126 78 60 73 50
NationalTax Research Center 76.3 78.3 85.0 117.2 n.a.
Ministry of EducationandCulture 84.1 78.3 89.8 117.4 120.3TABLE A.3
BASIC REAL PROPERTY TAXES
(tn thousand pesos)
1976 1977 1978 1979 1980
I. Taxable assessed valueof
real property • 47,851,688 50,334,511 53,275,914 71,565,016 100,470,578 c
Z
2. Estimated collection s 616,953 592,009 617,112 932,401 1,133,766 r->
o
3. Actual collections 311,812 325,523 301,749 533,546 697,839 "11
.T m
P












NATIONAL GOVERNMENT REVENUES, OBLIGATION BASIS, 1976-80
(In million pesos)
Asof August31, 1981 o
Z
O
Particulars 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 o m
- "10
m
TAX REVENUES 14,685 16,890 21,200 26,953 31,100 "
BUREAU OF INTERNAL REVENUE 8,335 10,383 11,836 14,471 17,687 :_
m
Income taxes 3,705 4,521 5,191 6,096 7,526 < m
z




Licenseandbusiness taxes t,464 1,487 1,816 2,809 3,851 0
-(
Proper 1,316 1,598 2,041 3,068 3,824 :_. • Z
Mining tax 51 48 34 76 124 -<
Frznchise tax 69 48 56 103 165
• Z
Revenuefrom public forest 28 28 28 30 83 o
Less: m i-
Tax on commercial _>
papers(Bureauof the
Treasury) - (235) (343) (468) (462) ._
Excisetaxbs 2,842 . 3,416 4,080 4,5T/ 5,233
Proper 2,515 3,030 3,6I 4 4,073 4,740
Banks 233 274 320 343 517
Amusements 30 30 38 49 45 ..,.
• insurance 32 46 73 73 110 oTable A,4 (Continued) O
Particulars 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980
Energy.taxes (BP 36} ......
Energy taxes (LTC) 32 36 35 35 52
Other taxes 324 959 749 989 1,077
Tax on commercial papers - 235 3.43 468 462
Estate and donors 28 37 42 5t 42
Documentary stamp taxes 241 307 351 408 615
Residence taxes 2 10 5 5 8
Amnesty taxes 29 7 - - -
Others 18 360 - 47 27
Fines andforfeitures 6 3 8 10 16
BUREAU OF CUSTOMS 6,030 6,230 8,292 10,658 ] t,410 c -n
Z
Import duties 4,263 4,228 5,408 6,407 7,399 _,
r-
Proper 4,263 4,228 5,139 5,032 5,651 o
11
Payment compliance certificates - - 269 1,375 1,748 ,_
-r
Import taxes 1,199 1,403 2,456 3,573 3,538
Export taxes 568 599 428 678 473 m
Z
OTHER AGENCIES 320 277 1,072 1,824 2,003 m
Cl
General fund 320 277 280 324 302 rn
<
Ministry of Education and. r-m
O Culture 126 78 60 73 50 "*
Bureauof Fisheries and m z
Aquatic Resources 1 t t 1 1 -_Bureauof ForestDevelopment 4 3 3 3 3 _1 Tr
PhilippineNavy - - - 3 3
Bureauof TourismServices 1 1 1 2 2 > o
Bureauof Land Transportation 188 194 212 223 227 > z
•Bureauof Plant Industry - - - 10 - o
NationaJTelecommunications m °
Commission - 3 4 8 "0 -- II1
Board of Investments - - - 3 6 _ O
Bureau of Immigration and -n
Deportation - - - 1 1 _c
Bureauof LandTransportation - - - 1 1 z m
SpecialFund - - 792 1,500 1,701 mC
Ministryof Energy - - 552 1,223 1,330 c=
Others. - - 240 277 371 o
PhilippineSugarCommission - - 33 64 73 :_z
PhilippineCoconutAuthority - - 3 2 3 -< • 3>
PhilippinePortsAuthority - .- 105 105 98 z
PhilippineTourismAuthority - - 99 106 181 ,m i-
Ministry OfPublicWorks .... 16
•NONTAX REVENUES 1,730 1,850 2,770 3,027 3,504
m
16,415 18,740 23,970 29,980 34,604
Sourceof BasicData: Ministry of the Budget.
.0ANNEX B "
NEW TAX MEASURES WITH NO FIGURES
(cY197680)
Yl_r Classification P.D./BoP. Couse
1976 I. IncomeTax
A. Corporation 745 .n.r.
Ii. Other Taxes
• A. Amnesty 631 -
II]. Unclassified
A. ChangeFY to CY 777 n.r.
B. Credit policyfor coconutindustry 755 lessthanP50,000
C. Creating NHA 757 less than _50,000
1977 I. IncomeTax
z
A. Individual 1117 n.r. _,
F
B. Corporation 1116 n.a. o
1158 a _ -n
"El
1158 b,c,d,e n.a. "_ F'
II. Taxeson DomesticGoalsandServices _.
"ID
A. Specific 11t9 n.r.
B. Licenseandbusiness 1114 n.a. m
O
Ill. Unclassified
A. Exemptionsandextensionof m i-
exemptionsfrom paymentof taxes o
a_
1. EnergyDevelopmentBoard 1068 n.a. m
2. -Export DevelopmentCorporation _ z
of thephilippines 1074 n.a_3. InternationalCenterfor Living
Aquatic Resources Management 1105 n.a.
4. Asia Foundation,Inc. 1127 n,a.
0
5. AmericanKorasianFoundation 1129 n.a. >
6. SoutheastAsiaRegionalCenterGraduate o >
Study andResearch Agriculture 1171 n.a. z • O
7. ManilaSeedlingBankFoundations,inc. 1197 n.a. o m
B. Others -=
¢n
1. Localtax code 1118 n.r.
2. Incentivesfor investment .°.
in agriculturalventures 1159 n.a. m
< 3. Revisionof nationalinternalrevenue m
Z
allotmentsto localgovernment 1231 n.r. ¢
m
4. Tax privileges grantedto Orient Airlines m
Association 1253 n.a.
.<
5. Penalties 1254 n.r. >
6. Reductionof customduties 1258 n.a. z
-<
1978a I, IncomeTax >
A. Individual 1354 n.a. z O
It. PropertyTax m F
A. Realproperty tax 1446 n.a. :_
III. Taxeson DomesticGoodsandServices _-
O
A. Licenseandbusiness 1299 1 n.a.
1456 2 & 5 n:r_
1456 3, 4 & 6 n.a.
B. Specific 1359 n.r.
1393 n.a.
O 1469 n.a. ,._Annex B (Continued)
Year ClassificatiOn P.D./B. P. Cause
IV. Taxeson International Trade andTransactions
A. Import taxes 1362 n_a,
V. Unclassified
A. Exemption
1. Philiooine Convention Bureau 1448 n.a
2. Northern Pangasinan State
Collegeof Agriculture 1494 n.a,
3. Section15 of R.A. No. 5186 1584 n.a
B. Authorffation 1356 n.r,
C. •Deduction 1353 n.a
• C
1979b I. IncomeTax ..n Z
A. Individual 41 - >
• r-
t980 I. OtherTaxes o
"11
A. Amnesty t 740 -- -r
I1. Unclassified F m
A. Amendments
1. Charitableandother Institutions 45 n.a
m
2. N[RC 1705 n.e cJ
m









MEANINGS OF SYMBOLS USED:
n.a. - not available.
n.r. - not revenueeffect.
n.e. - not estimable.
- - no effectfor theyear.
a. Includesthat of 1977 exceptPD 1158a.
b. Includesthat of 1978.




PD 1156 Imposinga 15 percenttax on intereston time andsavings deposits,
excludingsavings upto _5,000.
1157 Raisingthe tax on winningson }ai-alai and horseracingfrom 5 to
10 percentby amendingSection268 of the NIRC.
Propertytax
PD 1154 Amending certainsectionsof the NIRC soas to imposea 35 per-
centfinal t_ on the interestderivedfrom everycommercialpaper
issuedin the primary market.
Taxeson domesticgoodsandservices
PD 1155 Increasingthe specific tax on alcoholicbeverages by 10 percent
and that on fermented liquors by 25 percent, thereby amending
Sections133 and 134 of the NIRC..
1978
Taxeson domesticgoodsandservices
E.O. 507 Imposingan additional 10 percentsalestax on imported aircondi-
tioningunits,componentsand parts.
taxesin internationaltradeand transactions
PD 1395 Amendingfurther PD1352, imposing5 percentcustoms duty and/
or 5 percentinternal revenuetax in lieu of theduty tax free ira-
portation privilege.
PD 1485 Grantingexemptionto NGA on all itscerealimportation including
equipmentsnecessary for its operationsasprovidedfor underSec-
tion 16 of PD4.
1979
Taxeson internationaltradeand transcations
E.O. 558 Reimpositionof exportduty onlogs.110 JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
Othertaxes
B.P.36 ImposinganEnergyTax on ElectricPowerConsumption.
1980
Taxeson domesticgoodsandservices
PD 1615 AmendingSection199 of the NIRC by imposinga 22 percentad
valoremtax on locallyproducedcrudeoil.
PD 1672 Increasing the specifictax ratesfor premium and regulargasoline,
avturboand solventsfor 1=1.00,_'0.91, _=0.55and1=0.57per liter,
respectively,and for LPG andasphalt,to_1_).14 andt=0.08perk&,
respectively.
Other taxes
Increasing the royalty taxon metallicandnonmetallicminerals.
FORMULAS:
GR REV
BUOYANCY (B)= GR GNP
ELASTICITY (E)- GR REV NET
GR GNP
where:
GR REV = growthrate of actualrevenues
GR REV NET .=growthrateof revenues net of theyields
from new tax measures
GR GNP= growthrateof currentgross nationalproduct(GNP)
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